Introduction
The literature indicated that the local recurrence rate of rectal carcinoma after simple radical resection was 4% to 40% [1] . The survival period of patients with untreated postoperative local recurrence is generally 3.5 to 13 months [2] . Few patients discover local recurrence early enough to have a second operation. Most patients have not got a second operation opportunity, especially for the elderly patients. Even if local recurrence is found early enough, most patients cannot withstand a second operation due to poor body tolerance [3] . Herein, chemoradiation therapy is especially important for symptom relief, survival time extension and life quality improvement.
Aim
The aim of the present research was to probe into the clinical effects of concurrent chemoradiation therapy for postoperative local recurrence of rectal carcinoma.
Material and methods
From Jan 30, 2009 to Sept 30, 2012, our hospital admitted 57 elderly patients with postoperative local recurrence of rectal carcinoma. The 57 elderly patients were randomly divided into a clinical group and a control group. The clinical group had 31 patients, who were treated with concurrent chemoradiation therapy. The control group had 26 patients, who were only treated with XELOX. The 57 patients complied with the follow-Baoxiong Zhuang, Junyao Xu, Kang Xu, Jie Wang ing four standards: 1) before the local recurrence, they had radical resection for rectal carcinoma, which could be confirmed with tissue pathology; 2) the local recurrence focus had at least one imaging examination P Pa at ti ie en nt ts s' ' f fe ea at tu ur re es s C Cl li in ni ic ca al l C Co on nt tr ro ol l V Va al lu ue e o of f g gr ro ou up p g gr ro ou up p p p ( (n n = = 3 31 1) ) ( (n n = = 2 26 6) ) (Com puted tomography -CT), X-ray or endoscopy video) and the focus had a measurable diameter ≥ 10 mm.
3) Be fore radiotherapy and chemotherapy, cardiograph, blood routine and liver and kidney examination all showed good conditions. 4) Karnofsky (KPS) ≥ 70; expected survival period ≥ 5 months. The 2 pa tient groups are compared in Table I . A Siemens MD 7745 linear accelerator was used to produce 6 MV X-rays for 3DCRT, 2 Gy per time, 5 times every week. Total pelvis CT scout thin slice contrast enhanced scan was done for ventricumbent patients with full bladder; then the imaging information was input into the 3-dimensional therapy program system (3DTPS). The target area included the rectal tumor, postperitoneal tissue and the 1 st and 2 nd lymph dra inage area at the tumor part. Physicians outlined gross tumor volume (GTV) and clinical target volume (CTV) and important tissues and organs around, including the bladder, pelvic small intestine and thighbone, etc. When the total pelvis achieved DT 40 Gy/20 f with 3DCRT, CT scout contrast enhanced scan was done again with 8MVX 3DCRT, and added DT 20-24 Gy, the tumor DT became 60-64 Gy. The irradiation dosage on small intestine, spinal cord and bladder etc. were within control. Dose volume histogram (DVH) and the equivalent dose curve were used to evaluate the treatment therapy together. The clinical group was treated with XELOX chemotherapy from the first day of radiotherapy. XELOX therapy: oxaliplatin 85 mg/m 2 , ivdrip day 1, Xeloda 850 mg/ m 2 , p.o. d1-14 for two periods. The two groups were treated with two periods of chemotherapy when the radiotherapy was over. The chemotherapy: oxaliplatin 130 mg/m 2 , ivdrip day 1, Xeloda 1250 mg/m 2 , p.o. d1-14 and one period: 21 days. During the treatment, blood routine was carried out for all patients once every week. Pelvic CT was done when DT was 20 Gy and 40 Gy. Antiinflammation, G-CSF and symptomatic treatment and support treatment etc. were applied to deal with emergency and other complications.
When the treatment was over, CT was done once every two to three months for every patient to observe the tumor volume. The evaluation standard referred to the WHO standard: complete response (CR) was defined as complete disappearance of tumor for more than 4 weeks. Partial response (PR) was defined as more than 50% regression of tumor volume for more than 4 weeks: for single tumor, two max. vertical lines product; for more than two tumors, the sum of each product. No change (NC) was defined as less than 50% regression or less than 25% accretion of tumor volume. Progressive disease (PD) was defined as more than 25% accretion of tumor volume or appearance of a new focus. RR (objective responder rate) = CR + PR. Side ef -fects were classed according to the Radiation Therapy Oncology Group (RTOG) toxic standard (CTC2.0 version). SPSS 13 .0 statistics software was used for data processing. The χ 2 test was used for comparison of categorical variables between groups. Survival analysis used the Kaplan-Meier me thod. It was regarded to have statistical significance when p < 0.05.
Statistical analysis

Results
Follow-up
The follow-up started from the date when patients were admitted to our hospital and ended with patients' death or on Sept 30, 2012. Follow-up rate: 100%. Median follow-up period was 28 months (3 to 44 months).
Short-term efficacy
All patients in the clinical group and the control group finished radiotherapy and chemotherapy as regulated. Within 2 months after treatment, the clinical group had 11 CR (35.5%) and 16 PR (51.6%) and RR was 87.1%, significantly higher than the control group: RR 65.4% (p < 0.05). The relief rate of pain, blood in the stool and incomplete obstruction in the clinical group and the control group were 100% and 100%, 88.9% and 83.3%, 80% and 85.7%. The symptom relief between the two groups had no significant difference (p > 0.05) (Table II) .
Long-term efficacy
Up to the end of follow-up on Sept 30, 2012, the clinical group had 18 deaths and 13 survivals and the control group had 21 deaths and 5 survivals. The survival rate of the clinical and control groups within 1, 2 and 3 years were 67.7% and 42.3%, 51.6% and 30.8%, 41.9% and 19.2%, respectively. The survival rate of the clinical group and control group had a significant difference (p < 0.05) (Table III) .
Toxic effects
Main toxic effects included 1 st and 2 nd degree myelosuppression, hand-foot syndrome and radiation enteroco litis. Third degree toxic and side effects were not availa ble. The clinical group had significantly more my elosuppression and hand-foot syndrome than the control group (p < 0.05). No patients in the two groups had a hepatotoxic, nephrotoxic or allergic response. There was no tre atment-related death (Table IV) .
Discussion
Currently surgical operation is the best choice for rectal carcinoma patients, although the survival rate within 5 years is only about 50%, mostly due to local recurrence. Local recurrence generally emerges earlier than distant recurrence. Sixty-eighty percent of local recurrence occurs within 2 years after the operation. Most recurrence occurs within 8 to 22 months after the operation [4] . Some recur within intestinal anastomoses; and most recur outside the intestine and invade anastomoses and even pelvic soft tissue and surrounding organs and tissues. Recurrent tumor invasion or nerve compression causes pain, obstruction, frequent stool, blood in stool, etc., and severely influences patients' life quality and survival time. The natural survival time of local recurrence of rectal carcinoma patients is generally 7 months. In the literature [5] it is reported that some advanced rectal cancer patients or recurrence patients had a relatively long survival time after overall pelvic organs dissection. However, the great surgical trauma makes it hard for advanced rectal cancer patients to accept surgical treatment. In recent years, with the emergence of new anti-cancer drugs and development of radiotherapy technology, treatment effects of rectal carcinoma have improved greatly. T Ta ab bl le e I II I. . Short-term efficacies of the clinical and control groups G Gr ro ou up p N No o. . S Su ur rv vi iv va al l r ra at te e w wi it th hi in n 1 1 y ye ea ar r S Su ur rv vi iv va al l r ra at te e w wi it th hi in n 2 2 y ye ea ar rs s S Su ur rv vi iv va al l r ra at te e w wi it th hi in n 3 3 y ye ea ar rs s Nowadays, 3-dimensional conformal radiation therapy (3DCRT) is widely used. While the target tumor area receives a large dose of radiation (up to 60 Gy), the surrounding normal tissues can be protected to a large extent and complications can be reduced. However, radiotherapy is only a local therapy and cannot relieve distant metastases. At present, clinical examination cannot detect many micro-metastases, which might influence pa tients' long-term survival [6] . Now it has become a research focus of concurrent chemoradiation therapy for postoperative local recurrence of rectal carcinoma.
Concurrent chemoradiation therapy can not only relieve local symptoms but also control general disease development. The NSABPR-2 study [7] indicated that concurrent chemoradiation therapy can improve the survival rate or local control rate. The mechanism may be as follows [8] : chemotherapy acts on various phases of tumor cells, disturbs tumor cells' proliferation dynamics and controls cells' rate of proliferation after radiotherapy; therefore, tumor cells enter into a radiation sensitive cycle from the insensitive period and the sublethal damage repair and potential lethal damage repair are controlled. Tumor volume decreases and cell oxygen supply improves and increases hypoxic cells' sensitivity. Thereby, concurrent chemoradiation therapy improves the local control rate and reduces recurrence and metastasis and ameliorates short-term efficacy and long-term survival rate. Toxic and side effects also increase but can be withstood by most patients.
Common concurrent chemoradiation therapy for advanced and postoperative local recurrence of rectal carcinoma is CF + 5-FU; however, this therapy re quires long and continuous drip intravenous, which brings much trouble to patients and has strong side effects. Patients often fail to follow up this therapy [9] . Xeloda is an oral fluoropyrimidine drug and has no cytotoxicity; while with TP, Xeloda turns into 5-Fu [10] in the tumor, which can cut into the tumor DNA strand and disturb its replication and repair and provide highly targeted tumor treatment. Radiation therapy can upgrade tumor TP activity, while it does not upgrade normal tissue TP activity; thus, TP content and activity of tumor is higher than normal tissues. Xeloda has better targeting ability than 5-FU; therefore, concurrent radiotherapy and Xeloda can promote sensitization and treat tumor. Meanwhile, Xeloda can prevent tumor metastasis during radiotherapy. Multiple clinical studies [11] [12] [13] have proved the safety and reliability of concurrent Xeloda and radiotherapy. Oxaliplatin is a 3 rd generation platinum complex. In vitro and in vivo clinical studies indicate that oxaliplatin can significantly suppress a large intestine cancer cell line. Xeloda and oxaliplatin have strong synergistic effects on colorectal cancer. Sawada found in in vitro research that XELOX (Xeloda and oxaliplatin) can suppress CXF280 large intestine cancer cells better than an individual drug. Oxaliplatin can upgrade CXF280 large intestine tumor cell TP, which may speed up conversion of Xeloda to 5-FU. Xeloda and oxaliplatin have a synergistic effect [14, 15] . Rodel et al. conducted research on use of concurrent radiotherapy and XELOX to treat 32 pa tients with local advanced large intestine cancer. The results indicated that in 55% of patients TNM decreased progressively and they could undergo a surgical operation. The postoperative sample indicated that 19% of patients showed a pathological complete response (CR) and 79% of T4 patients could undergo radical surgery. Therefore, Rodel et al. deemed that concurrent XELOX and 3DCRT was safe and can be standard therapy for fluorouracil-based chemoradiation therapy.
The present research used concurrent 3DCRT and XELOX therapy and the results indicated that this therapy's efficacy is 87.1%. Survival rates within 1, 2 and 3 years were 67.7%, 51.6% and 41.9%, significantly higher than the control group (p < 0.05). First and second degree myelosuppression and hand-foot syndrome in the clinical group were significantly more frequent than in the control group. The symptoms were relieved after symptomatic treatment. Other severe toxic effects were not available.
The present research indicated that concurrent 3DCRT and XELOX therapy can effectively improve rectal carcinoma postoperative local recurrence rate (RR) and survival rate. Due to the toxic effects, individualized therapy should be made according to patients' integral conditions, such as body constitution and cardiopulmonary function, to improve patients' life quality, relieve pain and extend survival time. 
